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July 1963
Bright sunsbLine, clear skies a-Lid warm welcomes are presented to eacl'i
boat load coming to the islafld.
P'!ie Beaver Islander is begi.I+-=i_ing to
proire her worth as capacity loads haT\re been `che rule of the d8,y this
past mo-nth.
A BIG B.All-£JG 4IH:

I'[i_e Beaver Islanc.I Civic .A.s+sociation i)1anned a big day

for the 4i:'.r\, of Julyo which turried ou.t to be a. huge success.
Eileen
ltaLrtin a'n_cl. -net-able staff on the Activities Oomi^fiittee, dicl. a truly great
Sob. Ji carniva.i bazza,1. T`Tas held. in the IIoli,I; Cross Hall during` the
afterr+oon9 inclu.di\'-ig gamesg a ba'rte scile a.nd drawirigs for prig,es.
Ike
da.v i.ra.s i.opped o..i.f 1.`rith a brj.lliant disT?I..~y of fireworl`=s out over t.I.ie
harbor.
TIT.is efi.ortg put .-forth by the Oivlc j^_.ssoc,iatiori. to ra..ise money
for the-.:.r projectsg paid off to the tune of -fi::257.30.

¥:`3#I=8:-`Ts-;'E[\T;\};;I:-:th:I-1:u%}:3re;-::.=g]LgT:T:,`,T#ebgt€Lo°frifu±}r3.5getg::Tffn8g:':ver
Island V€icatlo.,1.
Ihe drum vras ti.ii-lied arLd the drawing .i.nade.
I}Jorm8`n F.
Bailey of 1323 lT. 30th Sto g ¥.olJ.te ,,iflg Galesburgg llichig3,n lrras the winner9

and Tv..rill Ilo doij.bt TO,3 p€3,.yin8 us a visit SOO:,.i„

Ibis dra,wing arousecl so much iriterest th,a.I -plans a,re already being made
::u£€:Se¥£ea€:£:i:rfg:C%`,E:°%a:£€::.nf`:r:sn;;,:3:!o3:r88r;r.EUT?r±€i:rt%eL::8€ro?-the
4tl] of July progra.`i-i a conplete total
T`ra.s made for the J3eaver
Island Civ.ic +'i.SSocitrj.tion.
i..I:EAIIJ=ER A1¢Alj.YSIS:

L'1ie follo`:.ring is an anal3rsis of our June weather as

reported. by Vernon Fitzp8Ltrick.
Highectt Da}r
Avert?,ge Df`,yt,ime T'emperature

June 30th

Ijowest ]Tight

June 22nd

Averaft.e ?.:li,q:httirj.ie lemperature
PIS,-ln I;elJ. on 5 da5rs.

]he heaviest raiirfall i.ras on June 13th wi.'ch .58 inches.
!otal rfLinfall Tr,rag 1.55 ir.i'jhes.
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Only comment -Tolt`r.

Trreather report for I.Gay 1963
=ii.ghest .Daytime Ma-j[imum
I!oirrest Daytime 1nl8.ximl,in

May 29th
May 17th
M.ay lltli
REay 3lst
20 days

Ijowest l`Tighttime REinirii.im
Highest 1\Tigl.ii;time }4i.t]imun

1\Jumber of cl.ays over loo
WHDDI}JGS:

Plr. and I\'[rs.

Jo'Ln_`Li_ Clifford. White of lv{us].Iegoii. announce the

marriage of their daugli'Ger, Jiudr.ey Ann to Oapta,in I't?ul 13eilman, Jr.
Captain Beilman is servi`,`ig in,ri'6li tTfie TJnited States Air Force.
Ihe wedd-ing too]c place on Ju.1y 6Jc'n_ in Saint ELary's OaJchedral at Iilncoln,
lJ e b ,

Miss Whi'ce is the gr£,ri_ddaugh-ter of Mr. and Mr{3. James O'I)onnell.
St. Iulary's Ohurc]i i-L|_ OhaLrlevoix. 1.i-as the scene ol-the wed.din,g9 June 22ndg

of .Judit:.i /_n.n Olark and l\.`Iic'Iiael Belfy.
Ihe brideg daughter of FTr. and
n{rs. Jo'm _ri. 01ark is a graduate of l\Tort'Liwestern I`.Iichigan School of
Practical 1`Tursing.
Inhe grooms son of I-fwi¥i. 0. Belfy, Jr. and t`fie late Dorothy Belfy, attended. Kend`all School o.? i)esigri, Grr`nd Rapids and iJorth Central 14icrico
ic€ari Oollcgeg Petoskey a,nd is cl.1hrr'.;ntly employecT at Brow Marina.

FISI-I TJLljlJ: Ihir3 is a stop.y of a big fish that didn't get ai^7ay. I'Iany
have fished Lake r}eneserath iftyrho have hook_ed large pike c)nly to have

thcii-lines snapped and occas.ions.lly this li€-`cl happened after getting
the monster wii3hj.n sigli_t.
Earl5,r this month, li.V-alter Wo].art and two of
his tioys rig{3ed up to go after the Tfjig ones.
It payed offo for Walt
hooked one aiiJd graduall;,r Tvirorked. it im.. After a ten to fifteen minute
struggle,, (iirho w€~:itciies a clocl`= at a time like this;?) it was landed.
Ibis ended the fishing for the day a.Ltd the trio hearled for toThm with
the.ir prize.
:ThriJy weighc;d it on three different scales ill.st to make

3¥€eg=:£dE:-gd;LV:£a8}:_yc;H££cu¥L:a-:-I:,:.:,ETSSL8,#£ug3e?nches long.
A real
Just three weelcs lat,er,1/A,ralt's son, PLonnie, hal.d his hands full bringing in a'{1ot'rier pike of fair propo.-j.-tions.
I'i'ils one weigh.ed in at 18
pounds and 1-Jag just as long {e.s the f`isherman.
OBI!t;I.JiRIES:
I,Iiss I.i.`r8,noes R. I`.Ialloyg 67, former resident who had lived
in Ob.icago siiice 1920, cl,led June 28i:l'i at t,T{ie Grandvue ]\Iedical Facility

nea.r East JordaLn, where she had bee,a a pat-ieri.i: for several weeks.
She
returned to -I:Jorthr,rn i4ichigan fLpril 27th anc'L wa,s i].1. Charlevoix until

e.Litei'ing the l`Iedical Facility.
Funeral servicesi.rci-e held on Saturday at Holy Cross Churc'ii ilrit}?I Rev.
Iiouis :'!rrcjn, 0.F.M.(Conv.) , officia,ting.
Burial tiras in Hol5r Cross Con.ietery.
Ihe Rosal`y ir.rag rccj.ter.i. Fridagr e.v.e:ii.ing.
Born at Escanaba RE£ILr. 28, 1896, }vfiss Flalloy came to Beaver Isla,-Ltd with

hei. parents later that sane year.

In 1920 she, went to Chicago to live

and for` -'che past 28 3rcars Th`Tas eriiployed at the tTori;'Iiiern Elrjctric Oo. 9
Tirhich manufactures appliances.
She ii`ras a mcmbor of !`Jt. I``ilary's of the

Ijake rJhurcl.1. there.

8¥:I;{£¥:.:;¥o?rfn5.T'T%tvr.:I: ±g£::: , L£?ir::n}:£g£#}±:¥±gf a:iL:3'i::: g#g pF|=:`:3rH:+;1..
(Oa.thcririe)

Oormag'Liari, bo-bh of ;3t. .James.

erous nieces, I+ephcws and cou.sins.

.She is al`=,o sui.v:i.vcd by num-

"I,f_
AT.n_oic-_. those, who ati':en(i.erl tl`i? fume.-L.al were lracy lu{alloyg A`{±.

and lII`s.

Pat BL.Lr`.res r`rancis Brorml of ';.hicago and ELrs. Ethel I)rlggett of Oharlev fJ i F_ ,

S::.rL==:],Ill;I::±S:gil:;esT±tEo:awl:,:no;:1.i.€,:faTEh:n3::¥:€±,=,;L3,:g.:r£±.:.:,:wvr£%::.:n3pun
tl.._e i,ricl` e vat.iety oi' passeiiigei-s disembar}c.
1`romen i^rit'fi i^ride si3rair hats
a`nd ti,±il..`.`c shorts, `i,1.i+ierii.ig half a. doze.i` :=iids, or men wit'L|.1cno[jby kriees
8iid. sLi.iib7,.{rned nor;e€:.
This I.£3.,st week o-fie pa,c_isen{£er had to be lecJ off
f:I.ncl. tied to a. post.
iTobc`d}r had. corfie to greeic her a,rJd she had no r€i;scr.a

vatioiif..; for lodf;in€:.
S.fie was .~-.i good size,d nariii_irj goat, but nobod,y wanted her.
I`1~:e ii.e=:t day wolrcl was received that 8, £:J;oat was missing from
rJl^iarlevoi=,`= ancl. i.JL€.'.:.~i:lie ljooked pa,sse.ge o,i the ne,-.`:.t .boa,i for home.

She

had no moriey but pa.-'.a her fare i~rit:Ji -'owo qu8Ltics of milk.
BIB.PIES:

I\:I.

and l\.=rs.

IaDonus

Iu'IoorLey

arrlvc?.1 of twin daughters on Ju,1y 8th..

.)f Retlford9 l`'=ichigf3.ri a,.L^Lnounce the

!eresa Plarie a:.id. Cher€yl Ijynn,

1/`Teighing 61bs. 9 oz. a,ud .Fj lbs. 9 oz.
I.Erg. mooriey is the former Elenor
Pischaer.
Ihe pi.oud grand-paren-'Gs are lvlr. arid lb:.rs. Franci.s }`Iooney and
Pu[r. and Mrs. Elston Pischner.

}4r. and :\.'Irs. Bo'o 1Teisen of P:u.skegon announce the b3.rth of a daughter on
June 29th.
:\,{rs. IJeise.ii is the former Kat.riatLeen White, granddaughter of
1`+{r. and Mrs. James O'Donnell.

Mr.

and l```~r,|=:. PLolaiid I{ohn of Gr.;`nd Flap-ids 8.rmounce the birth of a dau.gh-

ter, 948r{,I Beth.

RErs.
I{o.rm is the form~er Catherine nearting da,ughter of
ltrs. Tirilbur Martin arid the late Mr. }`.'£artin.
i\/?r. and Mrr,. Jranes Broil.r?i?.man of Detroit: announce the birt.fi_ of a, son on
JUT.ie 19th.
Iilrs. Brou€3hma,n is the dau..ghter of }J:r. and 1\rirs. Era,nk. IJeer.
BEAi`JER IL3LAIJD IJIISI0P.I:OJ-\.I `fJOCI:i]IY:

Beaver Island His.Corical Society an-

nounces t'.lab the ±qcirmon Print Shoi3 is now open dail5r 12 i.o 4'+ p.in. and
that rna,ny nei^r ii3ems have `oeen aLidad to our collectlo-.ri.
Received from I`'Irs. a. I). }vlcDo:I..aid of Bu.ffalo, lJei^r York, a bop. contain-

ing 42 items of intei.est.
jllso she .ffiailed t,a us for the I.J?useum, ::ing
Stra,ng's persoiial Plible which her £`ather, Ja-mes Dormer, got: or+ t'.ie Is1anrJ in 1870 and has loeen in b.er possessicm from t,ha,t time.
1,rtyTe are glad. to an:I.iouiice i;hat lire rec`::ived a c-ln_eck of $100.00 from lutr. 8.

a. I.iorseg Jr.

in Ln.emory of his gra,ndfathero Janes` F. Cableg T,.7h[o used to

opera~i;e a sairr in+ill oil_ .Sable Ba3,'.
1r^`re are very greatfl.1.1 for tti..is ,3eT_er_
ous do.fl.ation.
It sure 1.v-ill -lielp oui. Ifuseiu-tin.
Surel3r sorj.-ie of our read-

ers of the i3ea,vcr Beaco.Li must h.ave item.s that irrould be of int€irest in
}tr£:; ]€: S.:2';t:. i fT'ru:I:1.:tt}g£?th,:Ti-:ht3o`^n.:L5:tyT:r=:hJ`[¥`:t:I:[: =`t]:T:: : S±.uL t:I loaning
TrfuT.f+y nc)t pafr :jrour I\`Iiji.seu:..rL a visitg

you will be glad :,rou cl.id.

We have

:nu.iidreds of i-nteresti¥ig items.
1J'rh:yr not, g,top in a,ncl cio:ir.`. the Bea,ver
Island I-Iistor-ical Society.
Iti.v.e ,T`rour sup-pctrt +.o I,i`s asi, i:hi€j PIuseum
brings many Peop1'`' °V£.:`T:3.a±h]:Ec]=..%::i;,}g~.ipj%:±yt% P;Togs a '`r±S±t.

i,§§§:r:,::+:I::=3bejT[p

L§§::i

T..re have ri.oTrT over 10 Life members i.`rho have given {¥bloo.00 or more to hel-p

pref,erve tile llistory of our Island..

•-.'+

i,^re are about, to have a long term lea.se on I)r. Protar's Home and Thro need

your support.

T..Ire are Toj.ng i:o give to someone a -rery nice rJelevision set on Ij{-i.,bar Day..

You c3.n get your-ticlcet at iiiost all the stores for a s-I-.nail do.ilation,
which will rc.'Jtore the I)r. Protar Home.
ITCSPIIAlj T\TOIES:

14rs. Archie REinor was a, pa.Jcierit 8.t Ijii:tie lraverse

IIospital ln Pe`Goskey.

Her moi..,her, Ijlrs. Eliza-beth la Freniere accompa-

nied her to Petoskey.

Arleen ::alloy returnecl to Little lraverse Hospital t'.n.e last week of
June for a. medical check-up.

Ijawrencc Mallo;,r, Sr. went to Ijittlc Traversc in Petoskey for a medical
Check-upg al.so.

Bud lilcDonough was a. patient at, Ijittle lraverse Hospital Tr`rhere he had
surgery on his left ha.nd. =H=e had cut his hand badly se-v.eral we`3ks a,go.

Fiarl Boyle has returned to the Island al-ter a medical check-up in a

Detroit hospital.

Jewell Gillespie 1..as returned to the Islfnd after being hospitalized in
a Ijtansing hospi.tal for ten days.
Peter Jo`[mston left i3his past week for medical care and is 1.'iow a pa.tient
:I.,t Grandvue I.~:edic8l Facility, East Jordar]..
nJET^r SI. JAFTES T'.,`IISSIOIJ:

Word has been 1.eccived that construction will

start on July 22nd. of a log Cjhapel and will be completerl in a,pproximately three weel.=so
lhe Right I.:Leverenc}_ Charles Ellsworth Bennisong Bishop
of Western I:I.Tichigan plans to dedicate t}`ie Cliiapel on Scptembcr lst.

Plans arc being made to build a vicarage for the clergy next summerg
near the Chapel.
GOIjDEIT WEI)DIING. AI`TI.`TIVERSApiY:

I'Ir.

and 14rs.1Iike Cull will cclebra,te their

:§LT:T:§#Tevi§:;:8:{jz:#¥Ei%!:TtJ,i.;`ir};:i§i:;tw#:£:;:i:=§`¥!:-:;:;::.:|±§ei£:;£ds
each and everyone.
FI.Jiill\Ti:-. A}`T¥OIJE?

Fir. and I`.'Irs. Ray of Flintg along wit.h PLogers Carlislcj,

his daug,hterg June a,nd a.1so9 his two grandchild.ren 1,risiting from Formos€.
went to the ncighborilig Isle.-f_(,1_s to fish.
In three hours they were back
at St. Jane,cj with 35 beautiesg -`.relghing up +,o 2±5-1bs.

IrJIERESII1\TG SII)I IJOIES: Amutual friend lei; us lmow that Emerald Galls.gher, son of l'vlrs. Elizabeth "i'Lmdy" Gallagher, is Oliief Officer on the
missile tr€,`.cki:'.1.g ship, U.SIS. Vanderburg out of }Jew Yori£.
Congratulations, Emei.aldi
Mr. and l\.{rs. Carl Ellison of Big Rapicl.s, Aqichig€]`i.1 won a trip to Beaver
Island.
Ibis w8,s a prize offcrecl by lommlf`3 `Tho-mpsori of Big Rapids at
a golf tourn.ament ~bhcre.
I'Ir. PT.iompson flei^r therf. tcj Beaver Island where

they had lunch at the i3eaver Ijodge and tl.i+cn retu.r.lied to Big F.apid5.
Mr. and 1\IIrs. F. P. Schnaudigcl of liL1.iisl-ng h,ave purcha,sed the old Sunnys|de Sc7ffool a-jid Twmill move into it soon.

-5`ir. and I{rs. Wil].ard ly.`r. I)iclcerson of Oaro, Michigan €.nd Mrs`. I)ickerson's
Li.rentsg mr. and I..`=rs. T,'.raltc-r H. Ohase of Grand PLapicls i^rere recent v-isitors
o Bea.ver Island.
Ivlr. Ohase ls a brother of P'Ir. D€;I,ve Oriaseg who was

.illed. when the trair). ihras derailed on tile Island.

Another interesting

i.de note is, that some t3f I.¢rs. I)iclccrson's ancestors were on the Island
+.;`:\ring King Strang's rule, their names bein.g both Field and Ohase.
-athy A. IJ!coann wa.s graduated from Marquette University ln I`.I-ilw.aukee, iriris.
in June lst, itrith a Bo A. degree..
:iss McoanTig the daug:.-.i:or of Oapt. and Mrs. Edwin lvlcca.Im, has a major in

Jnglish from the Oollcge of Libera.i Arts.
-

She had recei\red her scc`ondarv school education at Ma.rywoocl Academy iri
Grand Rapids before ci'iterlrig I,¢a,rqurj.!3te -lJiiiversity.

She plans to teach iri a secondary school i]i. British HondTiras in Central
America in Septemlcjcr.

Edwin E. Belfy, son of I.:r. and l\4rs. Chet Belf:r of Oharlevoix was gradualed from Orange {3oast Cjollege ai3 0osta FTesa, Calif .

He was awarded an

associate degree in scir;nee a,;`.id plans to contiiiue his educatioii. at a four
year College or I,Tniversity majoring in pharTriacy.
-

Larry I/Icl)onough,

son of OO.pta.in il.nd I`IIrs. Ija-VIrrence I.`JlcDonc)ughg

from INorthwesterii College in Ira.verse City on June 14th.

graduated

the exercises

took pl8,ce at Doctor lur.arl`= OsT,terline Library, a,fter wliich a reception was
1.r}eld at the Oolle¢3e cafete.Tia and patio for the graduates and their par-

ents and friends.
:.\TET,ir AI)DRESS:
Dorothy and Giles I'v[coann wi.ite us that ln August they will
`oe moving to Goose Bay, Ijabra.dor for two years.
Ijt. Col. Jol!uri G. Mcoanri

408 2nd 0. I.. Sqdn.
A"P.oL

6r7'7

}TeT,.j' Yorko

lT.I.

Best wishes to Fou Dorothy and Giles from a,11 of us.
vi.a the Beacon.
~

~

i,ive'1l keep in touch

,`5IAGE GOLF IOUENEY CiT BEAVEP. ISILIELJD: I`eaver Islf~in's first a.nnual golf

tournament was held a-b the Be,3Lver Ijodge Golf and Country Club, Sunday
June 23rd with entries ±`rom vaLrious pa.rts of t'4i.e si:ate. The iveather was

perfect and the golfers enjoyed the condition of i=,he course.

A buffet

supper was served at the T'Ieaver rjodge folloi^ring the i?rese]_itation of

prizes wiiich were a.Il golfing equipment.

~

Ihe winners cf}re as I`011olyrs:
Doug Wilson9 Ypf5ilanti, 36-37-73; Ied. Kondratlco, Dearborn, 36-37-.73; Bo'o Phillips, Oscoda, 36-38-74; Geo. FTarLiseres,
Battle Creek, 35.,.40-75; C)le Ellstrom, Jr., Dearborn, 39-27-76; Doug Kel1er, Iauylor, 37-40-77; Dale Sebrlng, Pontiac, 43-39-82; 1-i`recqt Pjennett,
Jackson, 46-37-83; Pete. f3abog 0aledonia, 47-37-84; 1iloyd Gaussg Ja.ckson,

47-43-90.
urLIJTir, FTJL1{Y |EIAIJKS;

`Ihe Civic Associg.i;ion wishes to thank l{r. Harry

Bloom of Chicago for his kind donation of #100.00 to the Bea,ver Island
Civic Associatio-fl.
I-Ir. Bloom recentl.v paid his armual visit to Beaver
Island on his yacht, Johna-bbc,n Ill.
"OII0E:
Dr. Sol.erisen will take appoi}.Itmeiits for dents.i Service from Aug.
4t,h through Aug. 22nd €I,t hits Beaver Island office.

t-6SE.A._IE Comll'TIEE I.`ffiEIS 0HT BEAVER ISIAIJD:

Ihe Interim Committee on `SJtate

Pa,rks and Public Ijands of -I;he House of Representatives, held a public
•.er:i,riri.g 8.t the a.".U-.. Center here on the Is]Lancl. on the 8th of Ju.1y.

This

=as to air oui- needs and hear suggestions as to whatis necessary to imOn the 9th, the Oormittee was given a
Jc')ur of the Island's historic sitesg camp grounds and State lands.
After
i,lie tour it was decidecl. that number one pl`oblem was our roads.
Since
r]rove a_yid promote Beaver Island.

-wire ha.ve had practically no rain-for a. months they wei-e subjeo-bed tc> dust

conditions like they had never seen before.
Ibis Committee is comprized
of five Representatives.
Re-.oresentative Riemer VanTil9 0hai:rman; Representative Russell H. Strange, Vice-Chairman; Representative William R.
Copeland; Representative Joseph S. Hack and Representa,tive Edson V. Rootg
Jr.
FTr. =Jormaii Smith, Forestry Division and I.[r. C'n.aries Harris9 Field

Opera,tions - Parks I)ivision represented the Michigan Conservation along

#::hrT;r;=g::n3:EZ#±:Hf:fL:::¥:? [S±:nTg; od8eB:#E,Z[a:%±3:;twT:.:i¥::: ±±gte
Merdiclcg Hal Bell and Oolirt. Si~LiiJGh.

iArlTuD IURKE¥S:

Ivlany people have been iiiquiring about the turkeys pla,rited

here on the Isl?nd.
Vernon Fitzpatrick reported that one brood of 12 has
been sighi;ed on t,he Bedding Trail.
#i`l-:a+{-i`Ct!*.i(--;{-ii.;|i:-iii.:.i€i&i(--;{-i*-:i``:-i:~:`r:.-}?i?i{-i?i.,?iiiS-;{--):.i{i:.i{-#7T:-ii.ii#i+-}'iii#i:`iiii-;:-i:®i:-iL&isiti(-%#Sa-:liii{-i:-#%iii:-%-):-+&#i&iiiii`&

OIjl^.issIFIED ADVERIISI1\TG

!:!n:A-I:-c8R|!£I;i:; ' a. a-:oEe,i:!:: -:,:tlfaI:::; f:::z:g8 ' ggm|f3:; ,in?:?pt5gitact Mrs. Waiter I
!elephone R8.dcllff

-

7523 S. TArinchester Ave.9 Chicago 20g Ill.

FOR SALE:
Six room house on the harbor -opposite the power plant.
1'wo large lots.
If ini;erested oontaot rTorbert Gallagher, 920 J.ackson
Blvd. , Rochester9 Indiar~}.a.

FC.R SALE:

Tear round., 7 room furnished home on Beaver Island.

lot, attached garage9 automatic heat.

Ijarge

For interview call or write Dr.

F. E. I.utol]., St. James - 448-5818.

~

FOR FimTI:
For -I..ent for part of the sulrmer to responsible family, our
log cabin on Sand Bay, 5 miles south of ferry dock.
2 bedroomsg living
room, picture windowg modern kitchen and bath, large screened porch.
For
information writ;e Bishop MclTeil, Old La,ke Shore Roacl, Ija,ke View, RT.Y.

FOR SAljE:
foil burner complete with extl.a new spare motor and extra e,1ectrodes -$75.00.
See Rogers Oarlisleg St. James.
TtA]¢IED:
Old two cycle inboa`,rd. marine engines complete or restorable and
`;mall stean engines used in boats on. Michigan waters.
Also tJ.nusual sma].1
`3oats i^rith or without engines.
Write Bob Huxta,ble.
Box 1107, Ijansing
•[, Michigan.
EAVER BIiAaopT SUB.SOB.IPIIOET:

Anyone ini;erested in a membership ill the

.Leaver Island Civic Association9 which includes a subscription to the

•leaver Beacon. may beco-me a iliGmber for the 'oalance of 1963 by sending

2.00 with your name and. address to the B.I.a.A., St. James, F'Iichigan.

